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830 Fifth ,\venue 
NewYork,NewYcirk 
10Q21 
William $; Beinecke 
CJuii.rman 
l"<'·U \... ~-.;j.,:'. .• • 
CEN'I~RAL PARK CONS ERVANC'1:~ 
January 9, 1981 
Sefiator Claiborfie Pell 
R99~ 325 
Russell Senate Building 
Washington~ fiiC! ~0510 
Dear Claiborne: 
l w6uid i.ike to ask ii you would consider 
doing a f;ivo:r fo:r tbe Cent:ral Pa:rk C9P$e:rvapcy. We 
have-submitted a grafit proposal request to the Nation-
al E11dowmept f9:r tbe A:rt$ for fl!nding fo:r ~ lighting 
design. study ~or the Par].{. · ·. · 
An intelligent redesign of Central Park's light--
ing system is a critical element in our plans to restore 
the Park as New York's single greatest public amenity. 
Jt W91!.ld j.l1V9lVe P9t QIJlY 1natter$ 9f ae$tbetic§ ~nd . 
placement but energy sav1ng and the all-important ques= 
tion of Yark security as well. 
I have enclosed the first page of our applica-
tion form for your informationi If you feel .it w6tild 
be appropriate, an endorsement from you for this project 
would be very much appreciated. 
Tnan you for your assistance, and a Happy New 
Year to you and Nuala. 
RP:rw 












... &r.J/11 - ....,.,,.J. 
I~...::=:.;;: •• _~~;; .. :':'-r::,;:t)!'~~~S:U.'~1._, :i·_;~r~-;;.~.,,S/lllL:i:;;~~ ... :,;,i;;;__;::r-~.o .· 
Design Arts Organization Grant Appllcstf on Form NEA-3 {Rev.) • 
Thi! ~ orliJlnal end ty,·ti :n:~xod ~s must be 11ubmt~ m: Grants e>m=eJDAP, 
--
FW:~lc.:w:.i _Endowmont tc'." tha Ara, '401 E Stroot, N.W"!_ W11Shlngt~ ~. D.C. ~ 
-
L Appllc&nt ~nlzaUon (l1.1111\a. r;ddfcis&, z!?) B. ~ und..~ lrhk;h ~ .. '. ro- fl. P-.. -rlod of llUPPoft reqUll9tad: 
q&l'3Stcd: 
Central Park Conservancy 0 ~ 09mor.ubi!ltkm ~rtl!'.19 1-1-81 Room 103 -----El · Dedan E.:cp."omlon/H~M'Ch -iiiOi1tt'I de( ~ 
830 Fifth Avenue 0 Dealpn Communication 6-30-82 New York, N.Y. l0021 Q ~ ServlcCs tO lhe Reid Eridlng 
Ei ~lgn Student ~ ~lps month Uy ~--
IV. Surnn'lery of protect ~ptlon (ComplGte li'I ~ ~· DO NOT continue on additional pegea.) 
-
The Propo~al seeks assista_nce for a ligllt;ing design study in 
Central Park in New York CJ. t;y. As part Qf the Master ri~.tor Central· 
Pµ-k restoration, this i1ght:ing design. system will be based on· surveys 
of general lighting cc;mditions, engipeering neede, and user needs. It 
1~ expecte<i that present 11ghting will 'be reduced in sopie areas and en-
hanceg in others wtiere people are ~eing encouraged to c-irculate. 'the 
lighting needs of newly ;restored are~~ and bu1;J..dings will receive care-
ful attention, so that arcb1tectural beauty wi:t.l be emphasizeg·and 
v~11daiism qete:rred. Lighting for ~he Park's briqges and arches will be 
studied. The "lighting study-·will ~take _ener~- ·conswnption into consi..-
derat1on. Contra-ct Q.ocwnents for the -~eJ.vedere > Bethel;>da Terrace -and 
Cberry Hill, th:ree areas to be re~t9red in 1981, wiJ.1 be prepared. The 
study has wide _ appl1cab111ty to other urbz;n parRs as it co11c~rns the'" 
issue of inserting a modern elePient· into an histc;>ric setting, an"Q. th~ 






Y. ; ~111111ed· NA111Mtr °'.per.Ona expected to ~ ·trom th~ project .12 . : mi 111 QIJ. Park vis-it ors e~(:h yei 
--
Vl Summery of eetJ~ costs (recaplb.dlltlDft of budget llems In Secti<»n IX) 
T~. costa of proleCt 
A. ~Costa (rounded to nNrMt tlllr' dollar&) 
Sala,rlel! and wages 
- . _. I ~-:-938 :_8_8 · Frtnge· benettta 
Supplies and materials -- -- --- -
--
travel ---- -- --
Permantfnt equipment - --- ---
Fees and other - -- ---~1s1i20. oo __ : 
TOia! direct coe18 I - . I 3 0 0 • 0 0 __ 
a. Inell~ costs - --~- . --
Total prafect ·coats ,67 130_0. 00 
-
-· 




Vil Organtzstlon total fl~I actMty Moat recently ~ed flacal period Estimated tor ~.~ flac:al period 
A. &peri:Mo 1. s 499,5qo.OQ __ ~ 2. s 1~2. OQQ I QQ ---
. -
-
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